
ROOSEVELT MS
10 MORE POLITICS

At Least, Is Du-

bious Regarding Future
Utterances.

"T. R." LATE TO WORK;

Editorial Orfice Readied at 10:38
o'clock in Morning Boys Anx-

ious to See Tedy," Saved
F"rom Arrest by Colonel.

NEW YORK, June 23. "I don't know
that I shall ever make another polit-
ical speech," said Roose-
velt today.

The Colonel had Just popped out of
his editorial office, late in the after-
noon, his collar wilted and his face red
from the heae.

He saw a group of interviewers and
stopped. They told him his first po-

litical utterance was awaited with thegreatest interest, and when, "please,"
would he make it.

Politics Out of Mind.
"I have no idea when I shall make

a political speech," he said. I shall
pake a speech of no kind for two
months, and my speeches in Cheyenne,
Wyo., and Chicago, will have nothing
to do with politics. I don't know that
I shall ever make another political
speech." ,

"What, newer!" some one said.
"I don't say 'Neves, " he corrected.

"I simply don't know."
But speeches or no speeches, con-

ferences will continue.
Gifford Pinchot and James R. Gar-

field, of the Interior,
went to Oyster Bay with
Roosevelt tonight. Two or three Rough
Riders will be the Colonel's guest at
luncheon tomorrow.

T. It. Late to Work.
Mr. Roosevelt did not reach his edi-

torial offices until 10:88 o'clock today.
The place was boiling hot alt day long.
Tonight Interviewers, photographers,
old friends and people bent on every
sort of mission besieged it. At 1 o'clock
the Colonel left his office for the Har-
vard Club, Wiere there was two hours
of yarn spinning across the luncheon
table.

Just as he was leaving the club the
police raided a group of boys who had
clambered up the fire-escap- es to look at
"Teddy,'' but Colonel Roosevelt inter-
ceded and fjf arrests were made.

After the luncheon Colonel Roosevelt
spent an hour at his editorial office,
where he talked with Louis and Tem-
ple Abernathy, the boys who rode on
horseback from Oklahoma to see him.

T. It. Travels by Auto.'
Then he took an automobile for Oys-

ter Bay.
On Tuesday . next he will leave for

Cambridge, Mass., to attend the Har-
vard commencement. He expects to be
back in New York on Friday, but he
may take in the Yale-Harva- rd boat
race at New London, Conn.

MAN MANGLED BY BLAST

Ben Chism Injured When Charge of
Powder Kxplodes Unexpectedly.

CASTLE ROCK, Wash., June 23. (Spe-
cial.) Ben Chism, 22 years of age, living
near Toutle, 16 miles' from here, was ter-
ribly injured this morning by the unex-
pected explosion of a charge of blasting
powder. He had placed the charge un-
der a stump and lighted the fuse, but
when the explosion did not take place
at once he went up to light a new fuse.
The blast suddenly went off and his right
arm was torn to shreds and the left
hand so badly mangled that he will
probably lose it. One leg was also
broken.

After his injuries were temporarily
dressed Chism was placed in an auto
and brought to this city and taken to
Portland on the afternoon train. Dr.
Campbell accompanying him. The young
man's face was badly burned, but his
eyesight may be saved.

BANK OFFICIAL ARRESTED

Betlred Navy Captain Blamed for
Bad Loans Causing Heavy Loss.

EVANSVILLE, Ind.. June 23. Captain
S. P. Gillette, former president of theClti zens National Bank, which was sus-
pended for two weeks in January, 1910,following the discovery of many in-secure loans, was arrested today on anindictment charging violation of thebanking laws. The indictment was re-
turned by. the Federal grand Jury atIndianapolis yesterday. Captain Gil-
lette gave 110,000 bond. He is 70 years
old. v

He was graduated from the UnitedStates Naval Academy during the CivilWar, but retired from the Navy 40 years
ago. . . . .

The losses of his bank were $272,000.
The bank was immediately reorganized.

LEWIST0N GETS BUILDING

Bids Called for Federal Structure to
Cost $85,000.

LEWISTON. Idaho, June 23. (Special.)
Bids have been invited for the con-

struction of the Lewlston Federal build-
ing, for which an appropriation of 186,-00- 0

was made by Congress about three
years ago. The contract will contain
a clause requiring that the building be
completed by November 1, 1911.

' The building will be 50x90 feet and two
stories high. It will furnish quarters
for the Lewlston Postoffice. the United
States Land Office. United States Com-
missioner. Deputy Internal Revenue Col-
lector, and weather observer. Pink gran-
ite will compose the body of the construc-
tion material.

MAN RESCUES FIVE.H0RSES

Soldier Risks Life in Burning Barn
and Departs Unidentified.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 23. (Spe-
cial.) The bravery of a soldier from the
Army post, who left before his name
could be learned, saved five valuable
horses from being burned to death last
night when the barn of Bennett

jus east of the Barracks, was
destroyed by fire.

The soldier saw the blaze from the
post and was one of the first to reach
the burning barn. McGreevy had five
blooded horses, two of them thorough-
breds, valued at $500 apiece, inelde the

barn, but it looked as if they could not
be saved. The soldier, however, dashed
inside, and blindfolding each of the
frightened animals in turn. with his
handkerchief, brought them all out Just
in time. The barn was a total loss, with
the damage estimated at $1000.

McGreevy l& mall carrier on one of
the rural delivery routes out of Van-
couver. The fire is supposed to have
been caused by firecrackers, which some
children had been firing earlier In the
evening.

MAN FREED; REARRESTED,

George L. Price Being Held for San
Francisco Authorities.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., June 23. (Spe-
cial.) George L. Price, the telephone pro
moter, was released under habeas corpus ;

proceedings today by Circuit Judge No--
land, who held that the warrant based
on telegraphic-informatio- which stated
Price was wanted in San Francisco for '
passing bogus checks did not set forth
sufficient fact to Justify the issuing of
the commitment by the Justice.

Price was before getting
out of the Courthouse on a warrant
charging him with issuing and dispos-
ing of lottery tickets. The hearing In
the last case before the Justice of the
Peace came up at 3:30 this afternoon,
and Price moved for a continuance until
tomorrow. His bail was fixed at $5000.

It Is understood that this warrant was
Issued to hold Price until the San Fran-
cisco officer, who is now between here
and Salem with requisition papers, ar-
rives. The local case can be pressed if
the Ideal officers see fit, and if this
is done several counts will be filed
against the prisoner on the same
grounds.

OPENING JUST FORMALITY

After Allotments Made to Yakima
Indians, Xo Land Will Be Left.

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash.. June 23.
(Special.) There will probably be no reg-
istration on the Yakima Indian Reserva-
tion this Fall, because investigation
shows that after the allotments are all
made to the Indians entitled to them,
there will be no land remaining suitable
for homesteads.

This information was contained in a
telegram received by the Commercial
Club this afternoon from Senator Jones.
The telegram reads: "Salzman reports to
department that after allotments will be
no lands suitable for homesteads and
probably no registration. W. L. Jones."

This will mean that there will be no
rush of people here as was expected and
that the opening of the reservation will
be a mere formality.

INHERITANCE TAX FORTUNE

Caroline Ladd Estate Pays $13,928
Into State Treasury.

SALEM, i Or., June 23. (Special.)
The State Treasurer's office today re-
ceived the Inheritance tax from the
estate of the late Caroline Ladd,
amounting to nearly $14,000. The net
value of the estate was $1,491,194.57.
There were five children, each of whom
received $298,238.92, on which each paid
to the state $2,932.39, a total of $14,-661.9- 5.

The law provides that a discount
shall be given for payment of inher-
itance taxes within eight months. This
was taken advantage of, the saving
to the estate being $733.10, and leav-
ing the net amount paid into the State
Treasury $18,928.85.

COALSHIPPED TO NEWPORT
Beach Residents Prefer Driftwood

" Fireplaces, However.

NEWPORT, Or., June 23. (Special.)
The schooner Wilhelmina has brought

over 200 tons of soft coal from Coos
Bay, which has proven satisfactory to
those who wanted a change from wood.
Many persons are using it.

For cooking, or in any stove, cut
wood is preferable to driftwood. For
open fireplaces, however, driftwood is
much sought, as it gives forth beautiful
varl-color- ed flames. These colored
flames in drfftwood are due to the pres-
ence of iron rust, copper and other min-
eral substances.

SHOW LICENSE INCREASED
Higher Rate Charged for Theaters

and Circuses in Springfield.

SPRINGFIELD, Or., June 23. (Special.)
The City Council passed an ordinance

last night by which it expects to make
the theaters and athletic contests
contribute largely toward the city ex-
penses.

The ordinance hits chiefly at the the-
aters and circuses and places licenses
on all shows. All circuses pay $25 for
the first performances and $10 for each
one following. The theaters pay $2.50
for the first and $1 for others when the
admission is under 50 cents, but $5 and
$2 a performance when it is 50 cents or

The Modern Way

r

Tweily Years' Experience atYour Service! Two Years In theLeading Ere Clinics of Europe.

An optical place, exclusively con-
ducted and scientifically equipped
for the proper prescribing ofglasses, places the science of optics
on an equal footing with that of
medicine. The patient is thusassured of a professional attentionnot to be obtained from an opticaldepartment operated as a commer-
cial side line to a drug or depart-
ment store.

This is a matter in which you
cannot afford to take any chancesat all. The small difference inprice should not be consideredwhen the question of eyesight is
involved.

High-cla- ss work at the lowestpossible prices.

THOMPSON KSS
Portland's Exclusive Optical Place,

Second Floor Corbett Bldgr.,
Fifth and Morrison.
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Knit Underw'r
50c Ladies Fine
Lisle Hose . . . 39.

Ladies' black and colored
lace lisle hose, also polka dots
in all colors. Some have em-
broidered insteps, also out-siz- es

in black and tan.

5 0c Ladies Lace
Lisle Hose . . . 35

Ladies' black and tan lace
lisle hose, made with garter
tops, double heel and toe. 35
or 3 for Sl.OO.

25c Ladies Cot- - 1 Q
ton Vests, Spec'l

Ladies' cotton vests," low
neck, no sleeves. Richelieu
ribbed. Extra good quality.

Ladies Union C C
Suits on Sale at J C

Ladies' union suits, low
neck, no sleeves. With tight
and umbrella style knee, fancy
and plain trimmed yokes.

1 5c Ladies
Vests, Two for 25

Ladies' low neck cotton,
sleeveless vests.

$1.25 Ladies QC
Union Suits, Spi 7JC

Ladies' lisle thread . union
suits, low neck, sleeveless and
umbrella style ' knee. Good
value.

Hair Switch Spec'ls
Very fine wavy

switches made
from the best
quality hair. In all
shades of browns
andlight and dark
colors.

For Friday we
offer the follow
ing switches at
special prices.

iii
$2.00 Switches $1.59
$3. 00 Switches $2. 09
$5.00 Switches $3.19
$10.C0 Switches $7.89'
$15. 00 Switches $9. 89

35c Hair Rolls 23c
All around pompadour hair

rolls, strictly sanitary. Made
from the finest quality fiber.
They come in all shades and
are net covered.

Notion Specials
5c pkg. Mending Tissue 3
25c bottle Lustrine Polish.l7
25c Skirt Yokes 19
10c Folding Curling Iron..7
$1.00 Feather Dusters 79
50c Skirt Markers 37
35c half-l- b. Box Pins 27
15c dozen Closet Hooks. 9
75c Shopping Bags 45
45c Floor Paint .38
50c Paint Brushes 37

TableCloths$1.85
Worth $2.50 and $3.00

Bleached linen
damask table cloths in
two and two and a
halfyards long. There
are about 200 clolhs
in the lot. A 11 are
absolutely pure linen.
Friday $1.85 Each

Neckwear 1 9c
Dutch collars, ja-
bots, tabs in a
gTeat variety of
styles. These are
mussed from window

display, hence
these reductions.
All these pretty,
dainty pieces of

- ..T'r

jTki

neckwear go on sale. Values to 75c.

Elastic Belts 25c
Sample line of elastic

and silk belts, with gilt,
oxidized buckles. White,
black and all colors. Val-
ues to 50c.

Grand Finale to Our Successful Sales of I

Spring Cloth and Silk Tailored Suits
Choice of Any of
These $22.50 to
$50.00 Suits . .

EE

FRIDAY $ 1 0.00

A Surprising Sale of Waists
And an array of exquisite models at

unparalleled prices

Waists Selling Regular to $ 1 0
Friday $3.65 .

New Summer waists of fine quality taffeta silk
messaline, pongee and China silk A Iso of fin
est quality lawns, hand-embroider- ed lingerie, siik
lined fancy nets. Some have long sleeves and others
are mads wuh short sleeves'and Dutch neck- - Thse
waists are all new this Spring.

EE

SAMPLE LINE OF GOLD-PLATE- D BELT PINS
Buckles, brooch pins, stick pins, watch fobs, crosses, hair
barrettes, hat pins, mounted in rose and green gold, with
different colored stones. Values to $2.00. Special Friday, 48.

$5.00 Trimmed Hats 95c
200 hats in this lot. Stylish, tastefully

trimmed and in the latest midsummer
.shapes. Every one of these hats sold regu-
larly from $3.50 to $5.00. On Friday we will
sell them all, choice 95
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Untrimmed Hats
Here what certain prove the

value ever seen untrimmed
huge tables are piled high these

both black and burnt.
$1.95 and $2.95.

50 very fine Imported Leghorn Hats Midsummer Q QT
and $10 00, in this sale J J

This Is Really an Amazing Sale of
Long 8, 12 16 -- Button Length Glace
Gloves, Always Selling Regularly $2.25

FRIDAY
We caught manufacturer overstocked

Anticipating busy season
failed io materialize he forced

thousands .pairs these beautiful
black whits glace
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25cNetLaces5c
Ecru and white Orien-

tal net top laces in attrac-
tive floral patterns, 4 to 7
inches wide. In short
lengths only.

Ribb on Remnants
5c to 50c Values
HALF PRICE

Odd lengths of pretty
fancy ribbons and plain rib'
bons. Suitable for lingerie
purposes, trimmings andhair
bows. In widths one-ha- lf

to seven inches. In. lengths
from 3-- 4 to 2 yards, at half
price. .

65c Dresden Ribbons 25c
Pretty Dresden patterns in

warp print ribbons. Color
combinations of light blue,
pink, lavender, rose and
green. Ribbons that can be
used to advantage in doing
fancy work and for trim-
mings. Five inches wide.

Dolls Special 25c
Jointed kid

or celluloid 2 tSSS?rl$.
body dolls
with Bisque

hicnuo mint pn

dolls. Dressed
boy and girl
dolls with
jointed body.
r j i

jB&Jjwh aim ciuse 'fi
eyes.

Belting 25c
Values to $1.00 Yard

One thousand belt lengths in
metallic, silk, Oriental and Per-
sian styles go on sale Friday.

These sample strips are
manufacturers' ends and are
sold at a very small fraction
of the wholesale cost. In
co'or combinations you have'
the choice of all the newest
Spring shades from the deli-
cate fruit and flower colors
to the medium and dark
cloth shades.

OWL T

Cut Rate 1
Drug Sale

10c Red Cross Bunion Plasters
at only '. 5
$1.00 Goldman's Hair Restorer
at only r-- 73
25c Violet Ammonia ,..16
25c Bay Rum m.(.18
25c Kolorene for Straw... .19
75c Mellin's Food 57&
$1.50 Fellow's Syrup. . .3?1.17
50c Henderson's Efferv escing
Sodium Phosphate, 4 oz. . .39
15c Willow Charcoal Tfablets
at only . - 6
50c Lithia Tablets ....29
50c Wyeth's Blaud Pills. .29
50c Compound Extract. . 29
10c Borax . . . . 7p
50c lb. Cream Tartar. ... .29
10c lb. Epsom Salts. ... . . .4fi
10c Babbitt's Lye 7
25c Root Beer Extract.. .16
25c Garfield Tea .16
25c Beecham's Pills 19
50c Williams' Pink PiTls. .33
20c Insect Powder ......12
10c Toilet Paper
15c Roll Toilet Paper ll
10c Square Toilet Paper . . . 8
5c Cake Ivory Soap, 7 for. 25
40c Tooth Brushes 19
35c Whisk Brooms, 19
60c Bath Brushes. .39
65c Hair Brushes.., 39
$1.50 Hair Brushes 98
20c Tooth Brush Cases X5
$1.50 Traveling Cases 98
$1.25 Hand Mirrors 98
65c Perfumes, per ounce . . 36
25c Powder Puffs 16
35c Celluloid Soap Boxes. 23
25c Nail Files 19
25c Chalk and Orris Tooth
Powder, 2 for 25
10c Peroxide Bath Soap 7
35c Pinaud's Brilliantine..29
35c Daggett &

v Ramsdell's
Cream for 28
$1.00 Vaucaire Galega Tablets
for only 79
25c Spiro Powder .16

' 25c Woodbury's Facial Cream
for 19
Casvera Face Cream 50


